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.VTl e8,i,ng,,n Jas- - 0(i m session unti then. Crimed ' v l

"A----7TT7- iTr' gafe who might be in' atfeiidanccv itir,iicl 1 .' Pattemon.; ; , tince the last aitfin,". make 'the foA
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A rUr twwir SS'SSfrl

iyir. iie uae rose ; tor
No!provi,ion had been made, heS

ofran vpl.. Wit&'ie1
r", ""'" ui ?

timc, moved that a eanmiu.ee of l3

VTI " 7 !

v v w .u.c n viiuvruu u
rurjcs or hich theConvennori. had

at its siiliiii" to rrioimw. (nrli ii
r-- r

ccuVse cl actio.' as the cii) decui pro- 1

w
.

purauto.
.
;t ...

- : ; t ..

' '
,

11 : JUr ; ,hc"' were iorWid and re--

SS'L "?1Tknl.W a'ncwcouf.gcd through .the iJe extent
'

1 f ocr peaceful empire. On a itridenLetter, Communicaiioni. &.e. toi r aL ... ... "7;

jv"" ".'v. ffouae, ji C..,m.. He
r. M" Mi.iy arprovruol tlrefore moved iho fuiloHins Uesolu.

rrtioin n, but thought that a lar-'.tio- n : ' ' '

toiniiiUteelir t ko.Jrorn eaclvCou.
esioriaf Drbt'rtct, would better . ac

coniplisn tte purpose ucwrcd Ur.r.ri,
mity and copevrt of aetkai wati; all im-poru-

fit;

and a Report from a large com-roiut- e,

which, without being too cum.
brous, woufd present a miniature! pi.

of the ('onvcniioo, would, he tho't
received wUbmore jfppressiveiorce

would more accurately embody the
public .'sewimcnt. lie hoped iherelore

jnn ierntin would accept his suggej-lic- n

as a mo'lificutioii f his tiH ttoii. 7.
Sit4 had 1,0 great choice abodt

cumber first mentioned, unless.' tho Con
ven'tion thoi-g- dditrcriJly, . ,'

M r. Ataiane ai d Mr. Davisun ho- -

4 tie motion hr a Srger Co .njitice

All
come post ",XJ ,

- t .7. ' I

AdvcrtUcmcnti will he eonvMi.m,s!v !

find handsomely inserted at 1 00 rw
--I.. -- i :.. . . . i

ed 1e than fvr i quare. u- - f;, ffe

Court Order. and iudicial !urrrin.U
- i- - 1 L. J m . . . 1 . . '

.er; (wetomeumcifca ie wait.toior.g;
for tl rav.)

inTtKMse who ilrrrliw I v fKn r will
entitled to a deduction of S3 per eeou,

WIUG STATE CX)SVENTON.'

Twtdoy'i Amv 12, 18.13. , S.

This Icins the dav. wommendi? d bv
th Whir Metnben of; the Legislature
of North Carolina, tor holdicg a S?a(e
tonrention at KaMgh, the Dclcgatet ed

--1 o'docL P. M.,lo thepr a

ciout room ct u. u. omrjri iarga duiiu-ir.- g,

occupied by the - Hotub of Cco
inoM atthe lart eision, .

"

1

JvrteMebaoc,Eq , a Dclfgate from
CatvrelL

p called ; the n-- eetini? !- - rrder.
Brut rtrwtJks! tt4l tU f 'itk4nf''nll Wft

tT3&t24d b tha aprioin!iTrtnt ci Gov. John
vrjreiir a uemiaie irom ine HDjni
Diiuriet rf Uladen. Iruuiick and (V
lunibus, as Pretiiknt of th bry. ' The
motion having bceo put by Mr. Mcbane
it was decidwi in the affirmative, unan- -

itnou!y and Cor. Owrn tvaa accord
ingly conducted to the Chair, from
whence ha addrewtd the C(nvca:ion,in

r nx f'

-ry.

in kiuif otr :'l oi led con:?Utu'.ion, Uh rorsa- -

Umc Agncoliure. and. the Arts, Com- -
Scicnc;,.t,d ,he Region,.

t.on.

situs
tiori,
j- - ..

has the country. lirco thrown into
CIS! rCf inn rnnfl;:u.n r.,l

cr crrpi. nt.thc Admmj. tn

ra,1n ot oor lioMK?otrerftnieni; arid gcr
grtf

cmtr8tion of the cmhicd trind. wf

b) " of re!chedoe and. cntne ; 1W.
bJTfcom, thia hai ien dne, it u

lure
nmV oro apprHately, tn referred lo be

the, disc twsiona of this kvt'y; and

With renewed thanks, gwtlcmer, for
your kindness, I shall ciidififr, in ; my the
feeble way, to discharge, fa!hfolljvthe
duties incident to the station conlorred K

'- ' :upon me,

t Od motion of Mr. Men Jen! tfl, Gen,
F. Patterson, of Wi'U. an.' Ifanr

Watkina Miller, Ef of Wake, wire ap
pointed Secretaricsw-.- " -- : yj'!,.-i-Th- p

President having nnrKiincVthai
the Coarcniion fi duly orjM'?ti n
motion cf Cot? Lwig, of Ilaiifas; Nhe

tuir
airt

i)untics of the Siattf vcro c alk-d- , 'for
the buTDose of asr;rtainii'2 vthat coco- -

tica were represented, ami the ",' fre
tne Delegates in ?vrs,ff r
suited as fullowrl,,,r'."r fj'- -

f !. Xirn. J,if.rt A. TJe- -

Rra, Thomas Waddi II, James H. Vod Jti
diP, Wm. S. Ashe. t ri

Bfaufurl WHJiam KIKsm. ; n
'irfn--. JI1waiaf.1V Snjhlt 7 . be

Chatham Isaiah" Pufooi; B Blcgg. uj
C4fstvii-.RoberrT.jPa- 'n?. v
CviHbcrtarut UoluTt (V BiUen, X

C. Pwirson, El ard W. Barge, Dun ll
can ituic, J. ('. Blocker.

Mcbane.
'm?!:vtC.D. Tlll B. T. Gradv. J.

F. TIIukIcsT' ' '

.

' ' ; I oti
Da lidson-Cbarl- cs Brummcll, C. L.

Dnrit-Casw- ell Harhin
'JLVt ww6-Rich- ard W. Dati'c, J

F.lluchs. .

WiutaktT, Ul'pi. tostc 11. ui i nomas.1 5.

Uouidnot be' preyed, as a kmaller. cce'irriwd to,

toVL-- H li . .

hit seat. - J

.,..,w II Ill MIIIIIII- !:
n V5n(inn FbefJ vote, ; in the event of

ine yea and Isu t ng demanded on
any-u.uesU-

on.,

lf thought the ino

'utiiA i.;,oi,, i . .

"T 'v 117 "cn. c(itfiiy tfte-antr.-

number of voicg it dl entitled
'.

in Men- -
in tne

HcioftidL2bi earlt -- County, repre'
scnted in tis Cor.vcniion,- - shall bo cnii-tie- d

to tha'aarne number ol vyiein the
cVerif oftha' hd Xots oeing de-

manded, as it 14 entitled to Mbmbera in
the House of Commons 7; i-

- 7 '
,

Mr. pavifon was opposed, 10 fhe
Kenolu'ion. The membcrs'of the" Cc-rcatio- n

he said, were all a poni r
the Wing family, and ought to n
all rji;cM!ons, he ho-jgh- per koj t
Th UcsttlutKin would noithcr bo an

or suitable oue, because many
counties were Bor:'rereseo'td aUaiU
'tftvery c65ty in the Stat9 were tep-resente-

tiw caae Would be'difierent. ,
' The Resoluttoo '.was not udopted.

Mr. A'firuiU moved thai the Conren- -

uorr tase a jrccs until Vi o'clock. A- -

The Convention when
hsut) Spencer of Orange, and T.JR.
Debcam of Wake, appeared and took
theiraea..' H .7.7 '4
'''a4.Jl!7f')r'in7TmM t. r?AJi
WW

ierT frfcd ;J,eTl
SSM M1

give it in our next. 'It 'ceneludes .with
tle following Ibfioiutiona.l . .

ys.tfcj.'ve, mat mving been in-pir-

with a ticeD and1 liveUr enc nf
the eminent practical vigor, sound Re
puoitcao principles, unblemished public

pri Yfti. vl'1u;, iirdcnt. pati iolism,
and decided abilities of ' r

J p M N ; MO KH 6 AD,
Uf t itfxrinty of Guilford ; ,

wj drnrecordingly recommend him to
or feifowjCitixeng, as a fit successor to

our present 'tnlightenod Chief-Magis- -

tta ie, uovernor JJu dlty. : t., ,
; , .,,

i. hfsoiled, that in eons deration
of the rore batriotism. di&imunishcd
public Kor vices, and splendid abilities of
U E N Ll Y C LA Y, of Ken tuck jt
this Convention Yields to him a decided
preference for - the next .Presidential
Term of the United States, and . should
htr be nominated bv thd Harrishn rr Cnn.

na noraraatioo ciwdiat and undiVKied
"H'porl. :r,, 77,-l,7i;-:-

tQteotved furthjr Thlt hilst
this Convention is willaig to go to any
ternmabie extent in kanctionin? surh
nomination for the . XVesideney , of the
w PiQ". a may noreatter emanate .r from
The National Convention which -- is 10

convene at Harrisburg, yet we deem It
uwiu ure ouj :ciior wntcn .mis .on
vention has assembled, to recommend
Vo'our Delegates in that Convention : to
ndopt all honorable means which may
serve ift secure the nomination of Mr.
CLA Ybyj h at .bt d v

4. titioived, 1 hat in consequence of
the superior talentiof 7. 7 77;,.w'1:7

NATHANIEL P. TALLMADGE,
Qf the Statu fifXttb Turk.

and trom the high enimaiion wo enter-lai- n

of iho intrepid and....efficient services
a a a k

which hs has contribute tojhe imrx'r.
tant principles tor which "we are con-
tending, we pledge ourselves, in ji.a e
vent of his nominated by the Har-
risburg Convention, to yield ui the

cordial and animated
sipborfc y --4 :'::. ; :S. Tc?& V
: 6. Mwtrtit, That'"' and

'; "' '.
be appointed lXiegates to represent the
State at jarge m the llarrisburg Con-ventio- n

and, in ense of their f inability
.. - ,.f;i t i.... .t 4

6. :
J2ee-vti- , That it be ru t.f.r.,e;u.

ded to the Whigs of the ,evera! Cuui-wrigj-
be

JlecioraUDi'5tre'i
nj Stateo mee? ii4..'lejr,rtsr.te'tiva

Counties, to confer wifr. ihVDaegatcs ,

froiij the other CounM corrtptirg tsi'd "

District, to'relatitNijoflheipikiiirit.;
of an Jwtcr torTaj District ; end tiut
the name of such person as they n av ee

upon,1 bo forwarded to the IViinrtl
Committed,' to be placed on the-W- hi

Electoral Ticket. - ,'. ; 7
7. tytolrid, ,Tht.ili baVrccommeo '

ded by H Conventionj to the Whigs f ,
the ditTorent Coim'ies in this . St iter nt
meet at aome convenient period, for U.a
purpose rf apH)inting CoromUteca':of
Vigilance for a id Counties. 7; ;

a reWwrff.That iho WThig Or.trd
Cnmmitiee.be requested to prtpare and,
publish a suitable address for . dwtribu-tio- n

among ibepeopo of the-- States Ton "

the subject of the approaching Election
for Goverooc -

. , .7: Oj' litsptied yurthtr, That the" said
Comrcjtiee be also requested to prepare
and pubhuh a proper Address to tho
People," on the all important subject of
the next Presidential Election pt tlio IL'

ates. ; -- ' 7,.7i,, ;'t:: 7-- , ;.

10. Ttesohtd, .That our prr ent pure,
..J . I T r. ........

I t'iH' nu a xecuilVC,
Gov. DUDLEW by the abilil' , purity, .

impartiaHty and. Republican impliciiy
of bia AdmHustration, hasgroii n extent --

sively in theafTcctions and confidecca
of l he Whig party, since hi appoint-
ment to his present eleratcd trust, and
that tlus ;Ccn vention! in beha;r of the
VVhigs throughout the State of North-Caroli- na

hereby tender to him the hom-cg- e

of Uieit wannest respect and grati-
tude. 7 . "77 .

"Tlie 'question; being stated by the
Cliair to be on the adoption of the R2
port, . ' - . ' 1

1

,

7AIr. Winston rose ard said, '

he had, e y ;

where, frequintlv oticred in strong lvW -- ahoutishina to cxciih''
rimonious debate, he coufd not, cot ,

entiously, 'forbear to state his 'di-se- n' :

ie Resolution recommending Mr. Tr 7
msage lor tne vice fresiflency. lb
could not vote for it." because he cens .'.
ered that individual deficient in sound
moral principle, which was sufficiently
excmtilified by" hii voteoh tlie Expuo- -

t
--

ging Resolution.- - lie had shown con-
clusively by. his conduct on that occa-
sion, that" he ivas unworthy of public
confidence er rcspeet ' Desirous of re
cording h'13 vole against ihat:particu!ar
recommendation, be called for a distinct
vote on each Resolution. -- !: 7 7-M- r.

Mcbane ausested tfie brorsria '
ty of prst taking lhe,cense of the Con-
vention ppon the Preamble, andthen
the Resolutions, in regular order t which
being acceded to, tho President stated
the question to be on the adoption of the
Preamble, which was decided b tho ef '

rlrmative." .... 'rf'"'-v- '7.;! v
The question then recorficg-o- n tha

adoption of the Resolution, the 1st an I
2nd were- - trnontmousy carried. 1 7

. The 3rd resolution cpnaing up for con-
sideration. Mr. Trou moved to menJ
It, by striking out tho word imtruct,
find insprtin-- rernmmrnrL TTa '

that tn entering upon instruction; tho
Convention transcended its

resotutton' uMnimotttfst adopted. .'; .

Tne 4th resolution beinc now cnHe
consideration, Mr. Sped said that it
wasjffith erest dimdcnce. ho res- -Jn"
this body, to mit any remarL Ccr '

tainiy, he fiadno wish to provoke dis-
cussion, but he felt- - it his dutv at all
haaards,to toy frankly that ilr. TaU- -

a

maags course pad been trcch Jhat ta
could not command his suonorr. Il
was willing to go as far as he that geca
tarincrest. to cispiace dishonest men,
and put honest men . in power,- i, ho
couiu noi sanction ino nominauon . V

Mr. TaUmadie. Ha had Tartou.4 rt.
jections io him but wou'd stale only
one nw vote on the tiXpunging Ue?oV
lution. - If theyVhigs of North Ca roll--
na cnoee 10 tote tor a man, wun sut h a
load of political s'm rstinir uron him. ha
could not help it. ; He did not "iay; ho
woiuo oppose, ilia election by any ex-
traordinary means, but certain'v ha
could jpot yield him his support. He ;

u-- v.-! wuuiu,'r oirpcuy or. louireciiW'
countenance that most 'abominable cf
all' abunicabb acts, the ncficr. of

I u!tnre. as follows r

Gattt. f wiiiis rv r d t, w; -- j.:ctb.v
Baker, Jesse Wigijins, B Goodman; f

iiufui k. SKcd.
" " --

;: "': .r ;7
0,'iMi7.a B- - B.!Gilliam. W m. A). J

Sliced. Jas. A. UueH; II. W. Jore,(10ti.'
Jvev Harris, Wm. T, Hargrov Wm-- i lltly

wAijifl nnHo trrtainly expedite buKinestt

i'roCJCGJe.aca,camment oi uu
... : . ' -

J;V. MiQttttn said, would not
fct fcrf beir.g s;m-iS- S

'w secure, as he uwugfk,t Uia re
co3:.intndatiun of the Comtniaee, jrrt-a- - '

'J be queeiton uow recurring en Mr.
t:cds motion, it car--

.'1'. .7 v,--- ''; ?Lt'?": 7
'Tne Tresident stated that he' would

greatly relieved aod vbli?ed7if the
rynics irom . te ivcrai uisiric.s

t old confer amunsr thet selves, and
d'iMigtiate frime member to serve

"
upon

e t'orrnniuee. . 7 "

t?!fi?ojj(fol.
took fecesa ol 15 mu utts for this

purpose; allliO expiration 1 f which',' the
invent Kh' hav'n,- - b-- xii ckA u,
irttic JVtaicut en.r uiced the H- -

luujr-5- ,

CiiLLliAL((MMITTr.K--t

I'ls.rtri, Ur dus lv ltmed -
d.. Wiliia r. L. Ln2.

! .. I.' !.lo. i in. drison, v ,
N. Washirigfi'n,

do. Ri(.3rtta Hi t, .
do. Win. M. Snrcd,

th; do. P. H. Wikaton!
tsthV : do. " Hugh ,M Qovta
0th. do. Cri. IV Meridenhall.

da. C! a. Drumyif tl,
di.' At W. Alexander,
do. F. i'aUeroc,

13th. . B Fi itkiiii
Mr. ...Bryan rose and rvwarked

th t l"j ti 'c si in tN Halt u ith ereat

ikl Ami raw JojtiVo! 'ffaUlax, Snk
erot thn SM'; 'rrur, nivd timt
he be mvited u tHke a s-- t in ti e Con
tention,' not, of cur.e, '. I)clegatet
but ai a friend of the Council, knowing
what treat advantaiie wa t-- i be deri
ved 'from his experience and patriot- -

ism. 7'- '7''.';v ::7-.- ' .,7"

The motion' was' carried bv acolama- -

matkm, ainl ilhPr-idV-Titci-C- ol.

Joyner within m bar, ' 7 '

Mr. Mavtiae tan!, in ai dehbcrau'0
bodies, certairi Rulow'cre cisnital tor
iho orxTVaiioji ( i r i;r derorum." He
moved thretirc Iliai the Uol:; of Or
der for the government .of iV,e Hwa of
l.cnimnn, be adrjpted by this Uonvea
tlon Agreed to. v.,, v:- -- .r

7 On motion of Mr. Davison, of War
ren, the Umvention adjourtu'd until to
morrow morning, half past nin oVWk

f The President having .called the Con
vontion to order. ;" 77,

Mr. Stctjt from th . Gei-era-
l Com

mntce,roe aod stated that lie appeared
on its bt'half to aav. it would bo'imnrn.

Guilford Gx C. Mendenhall, Jas.!
Mc;iry, tt!pb Goirclt, Peter Adams,
Win. II. Britain.

Htti ijax Wm. U'.Ing. pioasunf. a dwih'rh-J.- e Citizei and a
i7tj'or-KenutlhUavncr.'Jo-

hn UtstaunrhAVhic aucl ir 'Ah alluded to

Vtnllemtn Ihsiik 'yen most sin-

cerely, for the dijtiuctiott conferred op.
on me hr the vote just taken. The hon- -

I i t . r . 1

una lor ina ouues ci in iauv vr
one. ho hud leii aniicuatKns of auch
a mark of fivor. Wholly conscious of
tnr inability to discharge the functions
of the Chair, I shodd yet t wanting in

my duty to my own feelings ard evince
a iv tit - fcf nroncr rcimcct fur' the Iwidv

.over which i am called t preside, were
t ir Aetw mvilf thft rrstihcalion of ex
pressing my acfise of the kinclDesi roani- -

icsieu oy ine:r ciwiccw ; .

Tfiii.tiliWf. fill1 uliir.h tre have as
atmblcd.. , Gentlemen,, - - mav. bo -.exrlamcd.
In a foi wi-iritc- and rnmincr flt vuU DO.

from different, ihd manv of you, from
.ti9fas m r -

think of consuming a grtter portion of
your time, than is tarcty necessary 10

tpccuy tne ooj;cis ivr ,wu.u n

Ai mr!tipT ftf ih Whiff Members

rf ih of thit State, at its

jasitcsjiion, iiHSnvenuon was kcw
minrit. anri naru'tinnftii it it has C1

aincc, bv tle voico of our fcltow.citiMns
uirou?a tne meuium oi primary ? inevi
Mna. wa iri trntv horn, in iho eicrcise" - a

of guaranteed to us by the
aered diarlcr of our lioertics. ine.:" SM

Tonod is drawing near licn the f rce

mn fif North Carolina will be t ailed on
f( inrita! ihmr hreftfrcnee forGovcm
or of the State. Hove ujouuues ui inai
tn.ivin.IKIn ofTiPM tuvrt hfrn nrrformod

ry tneprcscni cringnu-nHo-
, vuwjtu

ratnotio incumbent f tne bxefiuttve
fCair, It is unnecessary ti slate. His

are before jhe sorhl( end ipeaR ir
thrmili. aa ini(. wive men. Mho are

Taylor. '77':i:.- - .":7'""...'-.::-

,
' Mecklenburg Moses W. Alexan-

der.- '''''IjvC-'-'-'?-- :'7.
. : Monigotntrji Francis TLocke, G.

"Sam'l !L Christam, 7 -

Moore Charles "Chalmers, S. s C.
Bruce, Donald St reef, r

JS'rthqmptnAK B. Smith, Thom-

as G. Tucker, S, It uill. 7
OiiowDaniel U Rustefi,- - Owen

Huggins.- - v:j:i." : , v
; OaneVjiC Barbee. James Webb

WnvA. Carrigan.,4 "'v:-i.--

i' n fQfihin B Tro v,

, HictimohdJuhii C. McLaurin, Jas.
rb'Tomberton. 7 77 : 7 .; ..''f4-'--

tiuwan-Jw- nm Bnecd. '" 7; .' .:

fioclingham Bobcrt B.' Watt, J.
M. Ross. 7. i:'l'v ' V'w-- 7

Stoker Albert F. Nelson Isaact li
Gibson, Galead H. Matthews, i 'J'vV
' urrvColumbus R. Franklin. '

.

ir4r John II. Bryan, John Ilmtnn,
j Hugh MfQueeu, S. Crenshaw,
I Johns'on Busb;, Adarp G. B.inks, II.

W. Miller, ;crhenJfcplictiaoii

4 ahof-- r justico to say,, that lie ha acted
xveli his partit will be fortunate fr

'the State, if his mantle shuH lain upon
hi tiiAA.nr . VVKn ttiol BIlVl'li'sNOr IS

to be, father, to dctcrmino' whom the
Whirs oftha Slate dome lor the station
ia.tfcp principal oljsct fof which this

idiiuic iu nuHiu., o'ai .ana
ttcablc for llicm to report before half

vt 7 y
I be 'appointed' alternates. '

'


